
was resumed, which
nppearanCse oftlio Sotinfe.-wbetVftfoWfifflltf1
vraa-enfetsd iiitp-for n United "States sSiihtor.x

TWobalo on. tlio Blue Ridge' Railroad
f was then resum^ fcnd oofconclu>VdcfdfattheUmuj, to wli.ioli tfio House lint!

^4 jEf "previously ur.lered fur a ivccfs.

Sjffc Dr. AVinsmi^Vfhetiibur elect, from Spartangurg,vies 'AvG.-Catnpbell, Esq., deceasK£
.' ed> appeared, this ovoiifug, and was qualified.

V. Tlic.'dubatb 011 the;bill,jto aid theJBluo
Kiijgc Railroad, was resumed, Mr. Memmm.>ffor,ou tlio floor. ,

Mr.;Memminger concluded bis addrfcsa nt

js| fifteen minute# past 9 p. ro., when the cry
of "question," "ouestiqn," was heard from
all parts .of tho, tTons&Vj£Mr. Wihsmitb said tliat tlie subject iraderconsideration was admitted on all Imnds

$2 to bo one of considerable importance, and
'"'A its decision would have much influenco up;. >jflff tbe trade and prosperity of the different

sections of the State. Ho concurred in
flinch that* had been said.so well and so

eloquently snid by lliollou. gentleman from
Charleston. But there were other parts of

; '

< bis argument in which ho did not and could
not concur, and bo would like to say a few

* 'words in reply, as well as a few words, and
.ohh1 a Tow oil the general question now be-ttic Ilon-V. It was known to members

' ilfat lie bad just this moment taken bis
neat, and feeling quite indisposed after a liur",vricd trip from Spartauburg, bo waaaitogeth,'

-er unable, both physically and mentally, to
address tbo House to-ntgbt. lie bad alreadyperceived manifestations of the impa-'-..lienee of the House tinder the discussion,ajjSfc4 and its anxiety to take tho vote. lie regrottedjhowever, that a sense of duty would
compel biin to move that tho House now

discharge the special order and innkc it tho
special order for to-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Tbo excitement was now intense, and
confusion, for a brief time, reigned supreme.

Mr. Mullins moved an amendment, as an
additional section to the bill, which being
read, Mr. Mesjiminger moved to lay it on

v» HIP UUMC.
The ayes and 11003 were called for, which

the House ordered.
Mr. Campbell moved that the Douse be

summoned.
The vote stood, ayes G1?, noes 49, so the

amendment waa laid on the table.
On the question being put, "shall this bill

bo sent to the Senate," tho ayes and noes
were again ordered. The bill was sent to

/% l»tr n tfrtfa flK SCt
«MU KJUIICHVi (I .vuiv HI Uil IV %J

The bill to aid the Savannah River Railroadwas made the special order for to-morrowat 11-2 o'clock. House adjourned.
..* iO-+-&

* 1 A Noble Boy.
"\Ve mentioned a few days since theburningof the tunnel bridgo on the Baltimore

' - and Susquehanna ltailroad, about five miles
t'!'{'eoulli of York, and since learn that the
v conflagration came very near being fol;

lowed by one of the most terrible disasters
' that has lately occurred in Railroad travel.
It ia supposed that the bridge tookfire from
the freight 1 rains, which passed about half-pastseven o'clock in the morning, and the
structure was totally enveloped in flames
bfcforft it was r]is<»nv<-i<>d In* tlm rncirlcufc in

"" hjjr tlio vicinity. At about nine o'clock the
*'framo work of the bridge full through, ami
-'among the spectators, pome twenty in number,was n little boy about Jwelve years of

age, named Eli Rhcem, who, remembering
- that the express passenger train was thou

about duo from York, started off at the toj)%( iiis- sj>eecl to stop the train, w hicli he knew
>mu«fcVbe close at hand. As soon as lie rcachrveabout two hundred yards frem
fheSwoire.he observed the train con.iiirmt

^ * fti!F'fpe/-<j,aiid fcrtriug that he would be una-b'o to stop them unless by tho nse of extraordinarymeans, the noble little fellow took
liia position on tbe track, and running towardtb'o approaching train with lsia hands
'Raised, caught the attention of the engineer,

w |barhd'imihedifttely-reversed his engine, and^fltoprfed within four hundred yards ofira.4 p^gKng dtstruction,, tho piera being some
t^etjty feet from tho. rocky bed below, and* VfKrt VhnVrinift Rivfu wiilo ITml il>nU»..

not placed himself on the track, lie would
r doubtless liavo failed in his noble effort> asL the cngineor6^are sooften cheated by mis-* chievous Boys on the route, that they seldom

any attention to them. Even when he
,-i stopped to-thought that he had been clieatyoungster;with'more "daring than
cfr.£ h^cciatei,; and was..surprised to see the|rv>- -^it^/ilflxen^ieAded fellow { standing hiatfjrowi^aud endeavoring to,, recover his lostVjSjfc_ =bwsa^ to answer his question as to tboWF^' , cause of Itif!' interruption;; We learn that

c 'fo -tjyj'paasenccr*. when thev asceriftinpfl tVifl
giwtadi'&f.tho Mopjpirtgof the train nr:<l viow^

...^-jd^' t^^Vta^ ncftr

fP*l and t|iat

yesterday, appropriated $100 as an addig^-." tfonal rccompehse. JSli Rlieejn, a l»oy but
Hp|^. -years of «g<?, was the only one of
fe.,

ptirj^fiMdctftrrnincdretolutitrju.Henut Clat." mlling to praise, yti not afraid to blamt."

Terms.One Dollar a Year, in Advance.
ABBEVILLE O H.

FRIDAY, - - - DECEMBER* 22, 1854.
- .,iisi'ii-JiWi-m ... .!'... jegggs

Valuable Documents.
Messrs. Orr and Broods will accept

our nckowledgnienla for the 'several docu-
incnts receivcd-from them tlie pnst week.
T^IIA /inmnAmKitm A? 41»A «Aw/Mf\#l« «"
auw wm^iiuuiiu vi nig ovtqiiui Wiiouo in

a 'handsome and valuable volume,
\ » »> .

Eleotion of Clerk and Sheriff.
Tuib election will tako place on Monday,

tho eight day of Janunry next, nnd to proventany mistakes on the part of those who
may wish to attend, wo are requested and
authorized to say that the polls will only be
opened one day a' all the boxes, with no

exception. >

Homicide in Columbia. " 1
A man* named DAuouEaTY was killed in <

Columbia on the night of tho recent fire |
there, by a young Caldwell.the South-

A f ji 1 j- y-*t i
cm jrairwi sajs a sod or mo «aie ^nancei- \
lor. The affray occurred, we believe, .in a <

drinking establishment, just where the most <

of such sccncs are enacted. Caldwell
lias been admitted to .bail.

'

<

Godey'a Lady's Book.
We havo received, on the terms offered ;

by us, eight subscribers to to this unrivaled '

magazine, and the January number, now

out, satisfies us that not one of the eight
will regret the two dollars thus expended, j
It is a magnificent number, and judging
Godev's future by his past, we predict every
succecding one will bo magnificent.

Columbia Insurance Company. '

'A meeting of the stockholders of this '

Company was held, in Columbia, on Satur-
Jr. ->? .1 ! '

uny, irom iijc procccuiugs 01 wiiicn we in- <

fer tho concern is in rather a leaky condi- <

tion. Resolutions were passed that business
bo suspended until the affairs of the Com- <

pany can be examined. 1
- .«» jTho Legislature. _

We give as much of the important pro-
1

ceedings of this body as we can.. It was

to, and we presume did, adjourn yesterday.
In our next issue, which will be' week after
next, wo shall publish.a complete list of the '

Acts passed, as also completo our abridge-
Iracntof the daily reports. Nothing of very
! deeidod import, exceptthe passage of the RabunGap bill, has been done. ,

®-
(

An Apology*
Mil. Enoch Gahter, who removed from

this District hist week, left n notice, deslgna- '

ting an agent to attend to his business du- *

ring his absence. We lost the notice, and 1

forgot the name of the agent, which is our '

apology for its rion-appearance. Wo en-
*

deavor always to avoid the necessity for a-
(

pologies, but mishaps will occur.
<

Special Notice. *

s
The office of tho Independent Press \

will be removed, during the recess, from its <

present location, to a new room, built ex- j
pressly for it, on the main street, a short j
distance above the stand of Mr. James Siiil- i

lito, from whence the next uumber will (
issue.' There, with the continued support of 1
ita friends, and the permission of Provideuce, <
it expects to abide for at least a quarter of a 1
century to cotne. v

'

Another Slagasine.
TnE students of Oglethorpe University

propose soon to issue a University Maga~ '

zinc, to be conducted by succecding Seniorclasses. Each number is to contain for- 1

ty pages, and ten numbers will be issued '

annually. Terms one dollar. Address Ed}
itors O. U. M., Talmadge, Oa. *

. We are indebted tosome friend for a copy
'

of the prospectus, from which we have collatedthe above.
:

,Dr. lUbt.
>iWb invite,'with pleasure, attention to the
communicationsuggesting this distinguished |scholar in connection with, the Sonth enrolingCollege presidency. The writer is a

J

mn^noto it- .
* *

mwu fit iviMi yi, wo vA/flcgO, KBQ WO
nnfr sure understand*'ita interests. " ButIt
matters bot who suggestesuch a name.the
name needs no prestige of other names to
commend it. In a word, we heartily endoreothe nomination, and were wo asked a
thousand limes wha sbould be elected Pr»i-;
dent of the South Carolina W

aitvInngn seem quiet; and
we^iivo noticed littlo'or notbfrifj of Rencral
moment. We believe one or . two vi*l*«f
abolit&n wrath have been poured out, but
no cbtftmotion oecasioncd tboreby. Some
pretty Btrong indications of dissatisfaction '
at the conduct of.Socle, Minister to
Spain, have been evinced, and a disposition
to watch pioro closely the proceedings of
our diplomatic agent* generally. Wo are
of opinion that some of them at least will
"bear" watchingbut at the same time
bate as littlo confidonce in some' of the
watchers as in tho watched.

* 1 m
v";

The frieuda of Rev. J. 0. Lindsay will
rejoice with ua in his election to the Presi- i

iency of the Femalo College at Anderson,
and the friends of the Institution will -Sub- 1
scribo to the action of the Trustees in the
prepoisos. Mrs. M.A Lisdsat, who is also ]
to give her services'as Assistant, is a lady of
cultivated intellect, as the various produc-
Lions of her pen, appearing from time to
Lime in different newspapers/ over the sig-
aturo of "Sunnie Southron,"' abundantly

ileinonstrato. May their residence at An- j
Person be long, useful and happy ! ]

Notice, also, the advertisements of F. A. '

Hnvvnn i- A. "V«r I
wv<<1<v1i, vuii.ivii u/ anujsusun, ivahd 01

Bouchard, W. W. Bliss <fc Co., Samuel
A-onew, and R. C.. Wilsox, to which we

liavebarolyspaco to'refer.
_ * ' ^

pay ujil Pay up!
Aii those having demnnds against them

in this'office, now due, will oblige us very
greatly by an early settlement. Wo want
money, we need it, nnd must have it.

Tlifcre are a few (and but few) of our subscriberswho yet owef6r the present current
rolunic of the Press. Wo have no doubt
»noy miunu 10 ana win pay, it wo wmtlong
enough ; but new subscribers are coming in
iaily, and wjq sball have to make room for
them, tind oifyourse if any baveto be sbov:dou^i.it will-be those to whom we owe nothing^A dollar remitted early, will insure
i first-class seat. Nothing less will. It is
all wo wk, nnd^we shall not send a paper long
without '

We rejieiit, everybody who are now due
us any amount, for subscription or adverti- '

sing, will accept our most grateful thanks '

for an early settlement. '
.

~ 1

A Beautiful Custom. I
It lias long been a custom for the enrrier <

of a newspaper to greet' his patrons on
Christmas or New Year's morn with a rhy- <

ning salutatory; and custom has likewise <
sanctioned the habit, on the part of those <

tous addressed, of rewarding, substantially, \
;he selfsame carrier for services rendered, i
As the representative of the Press has no po- i
jt available at present, he is compelled to i

jmit that portion of the programme; but <

lopes it will be no excuse any omission j
>n the part of his village friends and ^b- j
icribcrs. lie makes no demands for the (

/ear's service as post-boy, but reapectfufty <

uibmits that if country subscribers have to «

>ay the same subscription for thferr paper
is those in town, and then go five or six j
niles to take it from the post-office, the lat- i
;er ought to volunteer a compensation for 1
laving their news placed under their very 1
loore every week, cold, windy, wet, dry or ]
not though the weather be. *

We therefore suggest that he be kindly i
ememDered on the morning of the fifth of i

January, 1855, nt which time he will begin
mew his annual rounds, and that bis private j
rensury, which an intervening weefc of <
unusements rtay possibly collapse, be re- i
plenished by an appreciating eoMtituency / 1
We believe ho richly merits at least a qaar- <

ier from every one of those under obliga- '

lions to him, ,

Head-Quartor^ . jColumbia, Dec. 18,1854. jSknebal Orpxbs, No. 1. : j't/Tub - **.
'

»v**vvr«»ag'Jpointed Aids-de-C&mp to the Comnaiuader- i

in-Chief, with the ranV& lieutenant Colo*. '
Qfil. Tfcey will be obeyed and respected jj

' E/i.7brtak,
j. Ddnovakt, Jr.,
8. B. <&**; .V. '' }w; J. ORtaHAM, , j
h lli^ppc, v |.v

i-1

tbo.vacancy ^

By order of th6 Comrnarider-m^Uief. J
r> /~i >#- TV..' ;j". i i;'
.1*. VT. OJ. L/UHOVAKT, jAdjutant rtfid Inspector General. 1

» '._ jChristmas Holidays. J
Eric another publication day arrive**, |Christmas will havo passed' along, with its j

train of up-setting jollifies, aud will very
'

probably so derange affaire generally as to ,

kill tho Press for one week. Therefore,
if our readers Bhall miss a number, they
will remember that «

"Christmas comes but once n year,
And if wo take holiday, -who ought to euro t'
rri 1:1.1. i _* 1 . J
jaiuiu «» jiu.u; uvw ui apoiogy 10 nn en- J

lightened and charitable public for such a

failure. In nil truth and candor, we hold,
thatthe disciples of no othor vocation on

oarth are moro closely confined f\nd continuouslyemployed than printers; and certainlythere is no one who will'not cheerfullysubiniMo the absence of one week's issue
of his paper to allow the worn and weary
printer one week's cessation from, toil! Let
hint have one opportunity in the year-to
mingle with his friends, and kindle anew tho
waning embers of kindred affection, which
unremitting labor is bo prone to quench.
The occasion suggests many thoughts.

jray, lively, solemn and gloomy.but we

have no time to indulge in moralizing,
rhe days arc flyinjr hastily by us, and a few
more will close tlie volume of the world's !

history upon tlio record of fifty-four, and
turn a new leaf for tbe chronicling of the j
yet unknown events of fifty-five. Then will a
be the time for the formation of now resolutions,firm and strong, for the Accomplish- *

inent of good nnd noble deeds. Let all en-

Ler upon the New Year as though conscious
Lhey were about acting the last scene in the
Jramaof life.
For ourselves, after we'shall have enjoyedthe luxuries of this annual respite, wc

8

promise ta come forth again, with strong \
resolves to labor more for tho good of our }
5elv«i- nnr frip.riHs. rnnntrv nnrl ?

, , ;

[for the indepkxdext press.]
rhe Presidency of the South. Carolina

College.
Messrs, Editors: The Board of Trusteesof the South Carolina Collego having

lccepted the resignation of Dr. Thornwell,
in view of tho election of his succcssor, wo t

embrace the opportunity to suggest, through
lie medium of your valuable paper, the {
fiame of*'Francis Liebk{£L. L. D.,as one f

pre-eminently qualified for tho discharge of
lie duties of the honorable and responsible
jffice of President.
We deem it unnecessary to discuss the

;laims of this distinguished scholar. His Jj
jonnection with tho College for a number r,

jf years, and his intimate acquaintance-with 1

ho most celebrated institutions of learning
in Europe, have afforded liim superior facil-
ties for understanding the principles on

whichthe prosperity and success of our

)wn Institution depend. His great learning v

*nd ability would efecure the highest respect c

»nd csteehi of the students; while his de- c

vision of cliarncter would ensure the proper j
ibscrvance and wholesome administration

jfthe laws of tho College.
reputation of Dr. Lieber,{covfincd

w-fuone w zne American oonttnen?,) as a
v

Inlawed, scholar, liiatorinn and political phiosophe^reflects honor upon the age in which
10 lives; Mid we hope the State will take C

pleasure in tendering to one, whose name is
^

io bright with literary distinctions, the Presdency
of her beloved Institution of learnng.

- \ A Gkadcate,

PI9TINGUISEP PHYSICIANS, well known
vierctmnta, respeutaoio Apothecaries, ana nan1rods of others, bear te*liinony to the good efecUof STAPLER'S ANObYNE CHERRY
vXPECTORANl? in Coughs, Colds, and di»eaeee_
>f tba Langs and Throat generally. There is
10 empiricism in it* preparation*. Articles
which are well known and highly appreciated a;
>y the entire predieal jfaeulty, alone enter into
U composition. TheDIAltRHCKA CORDIAL j
» alio prepared with the . sqmo scicnti fio skiH
md eare. Ite btneflaUr .effete in diaeaaea of

Wk bMn ntnarluUf: Over SAfl ^

-/hysicians, who have been mad o &cqun intod
with tlie rocipea of those popular remedies,

iftveboon pleased with them, and only spoken f
>f them in toms of aoqifalMicd praise. If yon
laveacptigh, or .any disease of the Lnugs or

Iliro»^irotho Expectorant a trial. Or if you
>r yo®£5n&da need the aid of the Diarrhoea e

Ik>rdia!, make u»« of jtwith eonfid«n8«y-|»d ®

fiarlc the result >,

M J>«» *» >'.«
current yeari.

v̂ft -U ^f A Connor,' Cokesbury, »', V-S -J,.J Adams, HarrUburg,
o tteVm A Loroax, Abbevule, gjI II Falk, Pomflrift,

» ,J W««Ui Hanson, Stor9vi le,
. ^LWfttts Mcliryde, RidhardwnrilU,

. kuu[ 3 Marshall, Whitehall, .> ^ . |*W*> J W W MawhalV AbbarilU, " \c0"> \V Bowen, Mounln'mview,
>U lutnuiuiij, iraowat, » » pabLbos Frean, Columbia, »

. n«tW O Klugb, Cokesbury, " wit!F Douglas*, Abbeville, \circWCJuckctt, Indian Hill, « of 1F W Covin, Millway, . ' FFno C Waters, <5oke«bury, «« nfciIno n Chi Ids, Millway, «« »;onH 13 Nichols, Hodges Depot, «« an(jHazel Smith, Ninety-Si*, « »i,eIt. C. Stafr, Abbeville, jD Clellnnd, Diamond Ilill, y mDi
A W Shillito, Abbeville, << '

Qrt[I M Zeigler, Lowry's, /" _" a
Sol A M Smith, Monterey, *" " theF M Martin, Lowndesvilfe, * « .(ju,
las M Calvert, Dae Wcat». " all
Hobt C Wilson, Hamsburg, « Bew
Fas. W. Ball,' Donaldsvill, ." F
Fno P Gray. Lonisville, Miss. rat<
r C Reed, Coonewa, ' " wh<
IV L Rogers, Emory, " to «
Lacej' Bowea, Providence, - u

Dr E Agnew, Calhoun, "

\lfred Agnew, " "

5eo W Oliver, Oxford, "

Urs N E Andorson, Bluff Spring, 'Ala.
IA Irwin, Orrville, "

Jr. W Mnttison, Marion, "*.
>V D Hwatsell. Littlo Prairlp. i
snac Pruitt, Mountealm, V*,r. "

I W Straid,(by A T Strain), Broylasrille, Tenh E
E Robinson, Blue llills, Texas.

>P Densmore, Mt Yonali, Go.
'as M Griffin, Penfleld, "

J C Reynold®, Rome, ' I
noT Given?, Tampa, Flit.' |jTjL

MABMEP, . j,- ,

On the morning of the 14th instant, bv ReTi
arnea Moore, Mn. JAMES W. MEANS and Miss ca.°
1ARY ANN McGlLL. 8a!d

C owr
On the evening of tile same, day, by the pros

nme, Mu. WILLIAM McGILL and Miss MAR- PepJARET ROBISON. Wa
1 I A
WA11KETS. ]

ABBEVILLE Deo. 21..We quote cotton atia 6$ cents.
COLUMBIA, Dec. 20..Our Cotton market

till continaes dull and languid. Tlie demand the
resterdny was without animation, although at Ro\
melianged prices. Some 100 bales changed °^al
innds at 6J a *71 cents. J

"NOTIOET th°Q
PERSONS Indebted to E. «kS. AGNEW are Wa

requested to settle their liabilities on or sum
jefore the first of February next, as no longer of t
;iine can bo given. ' ; mn<

SAMUEL AGNEW. coir
December 18, 1851. 88 * 6t iner

z . »uc<NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBEBS. Disi

THE Subscribers to the MASONIC FEMALE ty,"1COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE w.ll be call- r'JJ
?d on soon, by tlie Agent. Dr. F. G. Thomas, *loe
or their subscriptions. Wo arc in n«ed of
bunds to pay the contractors.

r.4;.waau|f, tstc'y. Deo19, 1954 381

EVERYBODY &£
beirINDEBTED to CONNOR & ANDERSON, for Ro|,the years '63 an«l '64, most come forward pC1^ind close his account by cash, or at least by 3211lote, ns it is actually necessary for the co- cau|mrtnera to have a settlement. ti.G,CONNOR d' ANDERSON.

Dec 19, 1851 331

NOTICE. 8
17"T7"ARD<fe BURCHARD, Augusta, Ga.,V will inform tlioir friends of AbbcrilleDistrict., and the public generally, that, ;,vint;>lilU>inl> « J- .1.-!- >it-

..... M. iUCII UU3IIIVBS, lllf

oming Benson, they arc disposed to make largeConcessions from their former low scale of pri w.

ics, in order to reduce their stock to the lowest A

loiBible point,
The nttention of wholesale dealers, as wall I

is consumers, is respectfully solicited- PaP
Augusta, Dec 19 33 ,tf eact

Great Southern Remedy! > a
.i ';v-. , ?-'*jJACOB'S CORDIAL. Dee

FOR AIL BOWEL DISEASES, "~

cholera,'Dysentery, Diarrhooa, Cholera Morbus.Bilious Cholie, Cholera Infantum. . ., J
Jso, admirably adapted, to ipaoy diseases of T5

Females.most especially PAINFUL .-v
MENSTRUATION. ;D«1

The Virtues of Jacob's Cordial :. f hai
re too well known to require encomiums. Also
lst> It cures the wont cas«| of Dicrrlipea;, J}.2<L It cures the worst forips of Dysentery ; m«k

*" VMIVO vHiituiwtn v* WUAII^U i/mrnicdr jDUIU
4th, It relieve* the «overeat Coliftlow'
6th, It caret Cholera Morbus; > l.
8th, It cures Cholera Infanluip ;. ;; v.

'

7tb, 11 cures painful Menfttruation; K
8th, It relieves pain in the Back and Loins; £
'Oth, It- counteracts Nervonsnes* and De- T

..poridency;/" \

lOtfi, It restores Irregularities; !A
lit]). It dispel* Gloomy and Hysterical

'celinga; ... ara
12tli, It'a nn admirable Tonic. " sabv

C'-f^r Q.jimt <( wlIJ,
L f«i\v I^tractn from

ters, ^
"I have nsod Jacob's Cardial in rpy family,nd have fe?<|d ft a moat isffi$«ntvaud, i#.ray
JUW,: W1

Juclge of6uprcniB Cour^Go.
"It gives m« pltamrt in being able to re- GR6I
vmmond Jacob'o Cordml.my own pevtonal
xparienoe^ endth^experienceof nayneighbors £

HIS Trustees of this'InstityUon take plea»'urc ifi stating to it» foirrter patrons andphblic generally,,tirat.,they lmve »ec«re<3services at the Rev."J^wyor Mndwjr a#lidetft for the scholastio year, commencingthe lit of Fabraa"ry< i«fei,He-^f ill be a»*id lil Hie CoUeaittU DbtfMrlment by hie acpUkhedlftdy,Mre. M. A. JLindaayr.
,iW E» Me<4oerns, who«r4*p<ii>ene« and^ea-' 4

>Hitics as fin instructreae. W-tfie voong,-<Jan'be t>urpass*d, «id wfconlf^fotmer cdnnectlon ^ivtUe Institution hasendured her to a -widerla of aeqnaintnucea, *!» continue So cbatgtfho Primary Department*-- -

rof. John D. Mueller wi!\iW; conUntt« t^ rj^>L.side oVcr the Muaical Department; »po«t : m-'i which lie has held for several ye«r» past# '£*.- >
viie uuuodi \Tiiicn U« "has discharged W "tentire satisfaction of his pat.rons. '

[e -will be assisted in hii departmentbj Mnt;slier. who is also inBtructrew Tn Fterich and ' +'iomental work.
'he exercises will bo punctually resumed oh£ -."4|st day ot February, 1855. .Parents ano& Jtrdians are informed that it fi important forS/kkpupils to be present Oh the *st aay of,the !
or Information relative to course of stody,;s ot Tuition, Boarding £o., «« catalogue,. -

re full particulars.nr«given, or else apply^,- \*-:lithej of the Trustee#^ '

RcuSrTrm, - ^HON. J. L. OHlC
J. P. BENSON, jgj-vOEN'L & M., ISwfflBil. A. osBpjaNE/^ j yf,:-JsmDR.i P. aTER,;^: : *WkGEN, J. W. ttA^RSONr-I^

HE Subscriber rocelv«d,"io U» ywr 185*,^:from .the Post-office at Abbprille C. ELy"!., a LAND WARRANT^ No, 82101; for 4W>^jfc8, issued under the ActofSept^rnbtr 26th'»v '\0, from the Pension Offico »t Washington. .-1r. D. utl'. itnA i""* .L-**
r^N V

~ Fwwiiu. jiuwc« KO
1 and^veryperaon wh* mtf : hare found*Land Warrant, not to use orapply to their
1 usethe same, underspendtjrof » Iml '£.&weu«on,.1orhe is now, aa applicant to tha r 4.
eion Office for o dapGeattf^fBaid lost Land -W

uf>i. - ,d 50bem:,c.-wilson.bbeville C. IT., a C.t ) ' "J
December 20,: 1854.. ?|
STATE OP TOUTO S^ltSA, ,fAbbmiih DtiMcl.

thia, the twen'tfoih' dky' nf
year 1854, before m'e. personallyappeared; -!
>ertC. Wilson,vwjio, bem& duly ,s\Torn, da- y.'A
esthatheis^theideiiliwl fto&irttO. Wilson ">JBvhom a Land Warranty tfo. 82101. for 40> - F*
c?, tpas issued by the Commissioner, ot Pefcis,under the Act of September 25i.li, 1850;^:t he did receive tlio above ssated.L«n4^^§Sr.rrantj in tbc year 1852, but has lost.the'..
ie, andnow makes application for a re-issua
laid lost Ennd Warrant and that he has
!c diligent, search for the:'same; also has. >'?iplied with the. requisition of the Depart-it by publishing once a week for six. weeks *

:csSively, in a newepapec jpublishei ip this ?'*
trict, the loss df said.; Land. .jVatTanty andihe has never sold, assigned, nor rolahta.parted with his right to the Warrant in.

STATE.QF.^OJJTH CAROLINA, . jj^SL
tliis, twentieth Jay of December, in the'
r l854, hcforo me perilonally apptaredWil-^V
i H. Wilion' and Gcorae S. Wilson, wh'<v '."ft
ig doly. sworn,'declare that they well know '

>e*t (yWilson, and that.lie is tho identical '>
ion who tins losthis Land Warrant, No91,for 40 Acrcs, and who'is now the appli- ,*,t for n Warrant to be re-issued to htm ; tual ;i:
t are disinterested witnesses. .'*̂WM.Hl WII^ON.
' GEORGES. WILSON.
worn to and subscribed before me on the v ?-
day and-year above written; and I certify , .,that I well know Wm. H. . Wilson and
George S. Wilson, andtbatthey are ered-...... 4 /"Vitnblo witnesses. 0000000

JXO. G. BUSKIN, Mog'L gLSg
. 0000000

ri;or Sount CXIiotiMA,
Abbeville -' *

certify that the ibove ia ar correct copy »f ».
era given to me for publication,^* weeka, ^ <:>
owl velv, ia the Tndependant PrtM. <:

..aaffcemm* fciMWw.
worn tobefore me"the day aji^Vefe afctov*
^ittcn. JNO.

sportfully solicit* a oon^ttah^e of tbeiuua*.

pr ic as o n^y _o^^0 w^1^^^en t. ^^^ ^

fry? '' *

^^^«^Mg^BEIre!»S£BK^ I '

_, tih' ?®

H0^mB^BI1HBSH^^?v/jC-!- * '<j>-*^*''


